
1992 h~sbeen '~;'other90odye~r t"ortlle H9b~ideanHostels> Although It full 
set of bednightflgures will not be avadableuntil the Cotters Hostels News-' 
letter . js ' publlshed, eartylnt993. we', kIJow already from the be'dnight . fees ith~t 
usage has increased, albeit only slightly .. we be'lleve; lhis , i.St'!'!. the face' ofa 
recession related reduction of tourism in the OUter Hebrides, though, the , 
Hebri.des .lIppear",t 'o have suffered less than has tourism in Scotland and the ' Uk' in 
genera I • .. L~~tye~r~ patt ern .of usage h,~s ,bee", r~pti!!lted i ",I th.6arel'lln~n<f ,~ern~ray 
topp i"g .. ~ he.,, } l!!t' ~Oil, lil~d. by ,'R"~,, fg I dal e, : HoWii?r~, ;;\,n<fCI.\,ddaS~Bal es.,,8;'e. ' ••..• ; , . 

1:~~ ~~~~ln;~ ~t: ~r~~l~ ,and~henlgld~I'~ ' h'ostels ' I~ ' J~I y . ~~e VerY9uc~eSSful 
as reported later by Pam Moncur. Deldre Forsyth reports later ' on , th9 Hebridean 
Host,e .l) er~". ",nnual ... GAther Ing , of i~l!1ds . (":., A~):,Il~~I~ose ., J.tlj I [I ' ,Qct0l>e~ ~ ,.,.Our .. 
cornnEii'cilll " vent.~t'es ' .. ~' .• the sal'eofT-shi;-tS" pOst~rs. llnd ' Postcards. have .been 
successfui ) .... it'ha 'ne~;'~eli : out of r'-'-shirts' - see John Stewart' s'lIdvert' later. 

,. :'-'" ,,!',y ; , ~ '~.'- :'1 \ r,::';. »; '< :.i'''-';:,;':',(' .':;, '< :>:_' .': ' j , <:;: '.:'; ' ,'; ' .. ' _" ': ,- .,: ': ',I ",, ' ':';;"" ' . ,. ,' ,,~" , } _" , • ,-.", .; ::-,._ 

Workparties have been ,few. tilts, year with our ,actlvitlesbeing in 'maintenance 
mode' with ,maintenance work being carried 'out by our resident .. Islander; , Roy 
AshWorth and. variousof()Ur i,.~gular . lsl ... n<f . vlsit.ors .• How!!ver gird your ".oins tJ('d 
prepil;'~ : to ';eect, tlie;:,arlo'(~tJl,."'11 b 'e\ng: Wei 1 ., ' wOr~ wi I i start . inl~teJ'i93 ' 
on the ' renov~ti:on . of ' HOWno~e ' hosteL Th(ii . Is; '. ofcourse, .• "subjec;tto, cle/Jr' lng the 
legal work" befbre " then' (SeeP~'t~r CI .ark~'5' artic~e lat!!;) whl~~iS '.'betng ..... 
progre~sed .,lSi D~i~~e ' forsy,\~ ~~d f!l'is~ ~g' ''of ' f4rydS::' .. ai:iv~nCI!,. r:'ot it:!!i!; " giyen , " 
later of ' tlie ' Ho\OWnore appeal: ' Mai ntenance work ' will bE! I')l!ede(f~t ,thef()1-',.()t.her . '. 
hostels In '93 and any potential volunteers can help ' enormously bydroppi'nga 
note to John ,Webb.lAII addresses' are ' !1lven at" the end, of thl&.Newsletterh 

Afterc , lIn unscheduled ,(thank,s, dear Alan, .. B\jssonJ' overni ght stop' (sincere ' 
thllnks. to .- t .he BatchelOr family: lovely , "aw :,potatoes and red wine) ,In : Leverbur'gh , 
we (mySelf &,.daug!1hr .Joanna" Deidre .Forsyth .and son Patr ick )"met up wI th the 
cOllch on the morning of 3rd July. We piCked up folk In Tarbert' and ,lit Rhen~ 
igldllie before heading further north to Garenin. It wasn't the brightest of 
Hebri~ean ;:-!iays ." but, ~l:Iere. 1!tIIs definately ./J··, hoi ~dllY .mood ,as we spil ted out' and " 
made . ()U'k.",ay '@""" t .() t"e ',\I, II age •. : 

'VarloUs COI..i'1ct I ior~; 1:~cl!l ' C:ngn$~o .. tes,;·~~I'S ' ()f the ocal ' COlmunl ties, 
trustees;" nostetlers 'ond our ' bo~telWardens were there for tie hostetcipel')Ing; ' 

'j, -; ,~~ . " . '. ' ,'i!' ) '\:{':,;':\,yi."';" . " ..• '"'' . ' . '" 
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Magnus Magnusson's 
of the large crowd· UG."' ... =U' _"'."_"' ___ .. _ ies 
rumbled! 

With the 
COIlm.m I t Y Cent reblliore 
scenery on the .way ·6ac~ seams - as 
well as the' big chee~~s' ..... . were ·a few poor 
hostellers whose qui!!t ."' to be Interrupted in a fairly serioius 
way. Magnus Magnu!;;son hod' .toarriveby the . si""le ploy of 
sl ipping away prematurely from the Car'loWi!y' feast: and hod . tour.edRhenJgidole 
unfettered by the company and explanations ~f ~brldea~' Hosteller's 'big-wigs'. 
I 'even had to stand outside to catch what' was 'belng' saYd through the open 
windows. Those who laboured long and hard for or at Rhenlgidale renovation can 
only have been heartened to hear Magnus say that the hostel represented the very 
essence of' whllt Scottish Natural HerItage Is about. . " 

On our way bock to catch the fetryto B'erneroy we gave the Chop in the Chip 
shop at Tarbet a few anxiOUS moment~ when the ' coach stopped outside his small 
establ,ishment, •. ~. buti.twas only thll r~atly greedy ,people (I ike Patrick) who 
hod one.,~f h"l~, ~~cell~ntflshsuPP~r,~' . . . 

Ilwas lovely to. spend a dayin" the , cOII\,anyof some old friends, islanders 
and others, and to ' have made some. new friendShips. 

AGH Report Oeidre Forsyth 

' Thettir~out for this year's AG/1 was quite small but it was good to meet 
members froinEdlnburgh, Glasgow and the Borders. John WiLson attended bringing 
with · hil1\, T~.shlrt. s In navy and red, as , well.as .thedark green which we . first. saw 
at the .Garenln opening. , .. , 

The Annual Report and . ... c~~'Unts .· Were app~tivedafre~, quest I onsh~d b~eri , ~sked and ' 
answered. Peter Clarke thengavehisChal;'man:~ report In ~ic,h, ,~e 'plir'ticularly 
e""hasl'sed the · .. excelleni opening day at Gorellln and 're-openlng at Rhenigidale. 
Peter also thanked all. of our supporters and was del ighted to note that 1991 , saw 
a record (lumber ... of overnights. ,:0'(· 

Theelect'ionthentoOi< place'4nd ... lan 'Busson, " John Duyck, Rlcha~d ~pn!lr, ... rthur ' 
Heaby; ' PDm Moncur, ' jim SoUness,JohnWebband n.ysel f were el'e~ted ' as ' D,i'reCtors. 
Peter ' Clarke,John Joyce and' Phllip lawson are alSO, Directors, having ,been . 
nominated by. the GatlIff Trust ~ The, maetlng~hen !lgre~d to authorlse', the " '. . 
overnight fee to be flxedby lhe .exe~uqye and the mrnlmum~ebri9.e~nHostellers · 
membership siibscriptloo 'to' be £3-00. " ' . ,~ , '.' ,,' ,,' 

., .. ': ~,;> ,:. <-:,' : , .~ . . ,', ' '' -',' '," ',' ., ' . 

... fter thec ~Iose of formal busIness, 'Mar:k Chamberlain. a Hebridean Hosteller, 
gave a slide show presentation on walks In the area aroundoGorenln. Mark's talk 
on the background and history of blackhouses and of the wildlife and scenery of 
the area, was most InteresUng and was appreCiated by, the members ,present . 

... 1\ in ail,the Annual General Heetlng was one ' of the most "enjoyable' t have-, ' 
attended with Its concentrotlon on the ', benefits ' and rewards of' being '0' Hebrldean 
Hosteller and · in the efnc lent and qulck ' way 10: which the formal '·business . was 

. dealt with.,' 

Hownore Appeal Subject to satisfactory progress on the legal ·aspects, ' wh:lch to 
date have been going quite well, It Is our Intention to launch a 'Hownor .... ppeal 
in early. 1993 ,~() raise fu~dS for t~~!!1Iljof ref\(I,va!lon ()(",Hownor"Hos~el. ,. ~g.wnore 
has beenaloya! liervan\ of t~ehOs~e\Ch~!n' ~9Ivlng man)'hC)s~el(lver~ig"ts " (lr 
a modest amount ofmalntanance 'effort • . Howoore' 8 gently aging fabric is now to 
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HEBR!OEAN HOSTELLERS 

be rewarded with a major refurbishment and to answer complaints of overcrowding, 
additional dormitory space is to be provided In adjacent buildings. Pam Moncur 
is organising the eppeal and help will be welcome in three areas: 

1) Assistance with correspondence, envelope stuffing, artwork, etc. 
2) Suggestions as to whom/which charities/trusts/companies can be approached 

for financial assistance 
3) Donations to get the appeal underway. 

Anyone able to assist with any of these 3 aspects of the Howmore Appeal should 
contact Pam Moncur. 

Claddach 8eleshere 
by Crispin Worthington 

"Why can't the Trust open a hostel on Peter Clarke 

Hostellers often ask "Why can't the Tn.st open a hostel on ..• . ?" Our Chairman 
spells out the opportunities and the challenges. 

This question is often asked by hostellers and usually Barra is top of the "wish 
list". No doubt Trustees's repl ies sound I ike Old Sage; in our hearts we. agree 
but In our heads, we know what is involved. We also know that there are other 
priorities: improving Howmore Is our top priority for the coming year. Having 
faced this question recently, ! set to thinking. Well, It would do no harm to 
spell out the opportunities. Maybe someone would pick the challenge. As the 
old saying goes, you have to speculate to accumulate. Hostellers can help a 
great deal. In fact, If hostellers have a will and are prepared to put in the 
effort there could be many more Crofters Hostels on the Hebridean Islands, Outer 
end Inner. 

Ten yeers ago we used to say thet the only thing restraining the growth of the 
chain was lack of funds. Now we recognise another factor. Today we emphasise 
that "Further expansion of the chain is restrained by the slow growth in the 
Trust's annual income and the number of active members we can recruit." A new 
hostel project takes the concerted effort of at least five people, Trustees and 
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HEBRIOEAN HOSTELLERS 

others close to the Trust, over a three yea,' period (not including the time 
taken to find a suitable house). Many more hostellers and supporters will be 
Involved in work-parties, helping with the appeal and opening the hostel . 

The project starts with a building that loolcs OK and an owner who is wlliing to 
talk. But don ' t be mislead, this is like looking for diamonds on a Uist beach. 
The 'next stage is that you have to flnd an iSlander who is wi II ing, able and 
lives close enough to be the warden. The warden is the lynch pin in the whole 
operat ion. 

Then you are ready to start the lengthy and painstaking wo~k sorting out the 
legal side. Nowadays, we can't get funding for any prpject until the paper work 
is all in order. Along the way the Trust has learned a lot about the Crofters 
Act 1886 and the Crofters (Reform) Act 1976. A lecture on either is guaranteed 
to clear any hostel common room in two minutes flat. But someone has to wade 
their way through the contemporary consequences of the legiSlation. Both have a 
direct bearing on the willingness of crofters to talk about empty houses. 

Meanwhile, a small army of officials have to be consulted, Planners, Environ
mental Health Officers, potential funding bodies, public and charitable. 

An appeal has to be organised, with much lioison with bodies prepared to help 
distribute the appeal leaflet. Meanwhile, artwork has to be prepared, friendly 
graphic designers approached and printers asked for, quotes, proofs checked, 
print runs ordered. Next hundreds of envelopes hav~ to be stuffed, address 
labels runoff (thank heavens for computer dflta bases) and hundreds of stamps 
stuck. I can assure you that after the first 50 stamps you never want to lick 
another. Here an army of small children come in handy .. <I rationalise that we 
are doing it for them anyway, as they are the next generation of hostellers. ) 
After this effort you might think It is allover. Sorry, it Is only just 
beginning. The donations have to be banked,and acknowledged, usually with 
individual letters. 

Meanwhile the purchase/renting has to be concluded and the renovation project 
got under way. It has to be planned to please the Counci I officials. Teams of 
volunteers have to be organised. Contractors have to used; no easy matter in the 
iSlands, since skills are in short supply and demand Is heavy. Isolation and 
distance starts to count wi th long waits for supplies, especiaily unusual Items. 

The painting and decorating is the easy bit. Finally, the furniture and bedding 
arrives, though someone has had to devise an inventory and purchase the stuff. 

Then the big day arrives. The doors are open! But don't relax yet, someone on 
the Conrnittee is bound to suggest an official opening. "It wi II please the 
islanders, and we can thank our donors. " We always tell our donors that the 
project has been completed, so another mailing Is needed. 

I will spare you the joys of organising the opening. In the islands it is 
usually all right on the day. ' 

/\fter this exhaust ive and exhaust Ing process, you ml.ght understand why I t is 
that Trustees currently mutter "Howmore" In response to requests for new 
hostels. Our next major project is to be the renovation of Howmore. It will 
take all the devoted effort described above,. so we are careful in accepting 
other major conrnitments. 

If you have been enthused by the hostels, or Inspired by the Hebrides, and want 
to see new hostels in Islands that no other hosteller has reached, please make 
contact. We have only got where we are by volunteer effort - we have no paid 
staff - and we are always glad to welcome the contributions of others. And 
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HEBRIOE~ HOSTELLERS 

flnally, feme/llber, . y()u are never to young to start. Indeed):l!3rber~ }34tliff, .. ",as ".' 
an ardent ' supporter of the vIew that teenagers and those in theirtwent!es had 
better ideas than the '''older'' ' generat ion. ,;,,,.,: .:i'. , "";'c' 

'.J}._", i-' '\ -. 

Add Value tocyour Hebrldean Hostelltn!:/, by wearing' one of our high quarlty, 100S 
cotton, one size (Large) T-shirts, NOW AVAILABLE In bottle green, " bf-i~ht' red or 
navyb!ue , ,,,I th,. a. ~b~ i~anH,ostell.lr;tg Ipgoll/li)lazone~!lc:ross . ~he chest. , Add 
value to ol,lrfl,lndsby placing your order .. wlth J()hi1 .~~ewart(Flat6, S. 
EttrickdaleP\aCe, )ql"burgh; EH,3S}f..o ptl cef7-SC) e~ch i'lC.i~ ,P&P. " ". 

Or purC~!lse frOl!lJohnStewart the Hebridean HOlitelllng, poster, ,] excellcmt, 
drawings()f the ' Hebridean Hostel, " £2':'OOincl.plp. . '.... . .... . .. • .. ,..: 

Or . purchllse ' pietu'ra pOstcards 'of H,ownore, Berneray, ' Claddach and. Rhenigldale 
(the Garenln, Trust sel is . i~so~ pictures arGOrenln), . 2Qpeach (1-3 cards) pius 
18p SAE; £l-'oolncl P&P for all 4 cards; ,. £2-00 for 2 sets, £3'-00 for 3J>etJ>. 
Above this and for bulkquaneltles of one card, phone Jotui Stewart to agr~e a 

presents loll H 'be . wrapped and ." 
opened, turkeys stuffed, cooked and eaten . and flnally a toast to the NElw Ve,ar 
drunk. Long winter nights are with us' to remind us ' that the year draws to ' ill 
close. Just to assure ,you, that it is Indeed approaching the yeor end; ' a ' 
Hebr idean Hoste II erssubsci-i pti'onrenewa r Is eric losed to those that ' pay by cash, . 
cheque orpostalorder. :: PI,easehelpLynn by returnlilgthe form promptly- now, ., . 
beforeChrl,lItllllls ' overwhelflis youl , :'> ..... " ... '.. .. ...... .', .. . .. . ,. ,.'. 
(For 'those who ' pay by ' BankersOrder~orOepositCovenant a ' renei.taf' formis ' 
superfluous, and we sllf4lly thank 'you 'for continu'lng to : suppOrt Hebrl'dean 
Hostellers). ' 

The next , It>~e of t~iSNEl~leger\oli II .I?e published, I" foprJ! , ' 93 (\oii ~hthe 
Crofters Hoste!SNElws let fer ' belngd~str.lbuted 'i" ' JanuQry. or February> . ,. need 
contribut io~S: 'traveliS9ue;and ' art fc (es' ofgeneraC Hebridelln Interest. Mso 
black ~nd'\;t\it~" dritwingswlll, Jewe\c~; again "fgenet ial He~r ideaninterest as 
over the past four year~ ' I've 'pretty loitliL exhausted the possible opt ionlian the 
five hosteis." Allcontrlbutlbnsto .~" R\chard~nner~ by l~~hMjlrc'" pleas,e . 

.,. .... 1\ ,.,.. 0 fo,.- GfIr ... _ -..t Mof • ••• fl)f"t99a.:n.~ ........ yotr 

"'U be ah&!iI ,W '!~r!!, our,,~'yUh."'."'" ~ 'Oi»M"", ,. ... ~ 
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HEBRIOEAN HOSTELLERS ' 

HebrltleanTluitchE!d HOUses ~rt In .. ~~dll"gton 
North and South Ulst together with Bernerayare Virtually the only : pi;~~~ .In 
Scotland where thatched houses survive In any number. _ There are the odd 
survivors scattered around the IIIIllnland. but they tend to .have been .. restoredto 
the point of . bec~lng museum pieces. 

The rellllllilingthatchedhouses 'of the Uists 'a're very ' in'1poi"til~rn9t just ' forthel r 
rarity value but for:', their Cpinple~~ness. 'MllnY .~f the. su;'vl~lng:'str).ict~r~s . ' 
conta.ln the.i r or iginal box beds; tlarth.rl()o.rs, Jurri,lture (lIome ,of ~ t , .~.~ In the 
house snd tdo large to remove)~ cr'0!ikery, . st()ves and t;o ',on''They or,e lnhct 
becaus~ they ~ontl nue .t obear a sUgma about , " the bad' ci, d days", 'or ar~!;;een to 
sub";shnda.rd ' in modern terms. Theyarealso , of~en lef~llsa , inar,k of re~pect for 
the last owner 'who ~y" have dIed five ' or ' \llx years ago, t.~tI ~ulldlngand its:;, 
cont-ents 18ft to gently decay. .," . . .. , " , " , .'. .'. ".". , . . .' . .. , 

~:; ~:~', ' ?:",' . " ',.; , 

The contrast with the new vernacular of the "kit house", especially given the 
particular qualities of the Uist landscape couldn't be greater. Features of the 
landscape .are ,J!lrge fJat areas · of;, water,sculptl!d, hills, . vast ' skles,cand crisp 
sunlight •. Se.a . of . colbal.l . blue .Iaps thl! ' edges of 'vael 8xpenses .of .. whlte:.sand. ,The 
new buildlngs..,lth their sharp angles , and. bright white, palnt .,are obtrusl,,!e, By 
contrast the, r()()fs lind wal ,lcoverJngs . of .thl! thatChed houses match ., the land
scape,,: :the,lr ,curvlldthlck walls,.and thatched . roof nilmlck ing , the 1'111 kshapes. "The 
walls are pl,ercl!d by perfectly , proportloned'It,lnd()ws ,and, rounded- rocks from the 
nearby ' beach or river appear like a necklace around the fringe of. the . thatch. " 
These sl"1)l .e bul td,lngshavtl protected many · generat Ions from·. a hardc I imate and 
way of life t~at .ft)w ofusi,couldevencomtemplate today. 

From lin art/cle /n SPAB News, Nov. 1991. 

The Countrystil8ConmlsstorHot ScoHandiS ni)' .nbre, merged 'in APri r' '92 ' ~ith the 
Nature Conservancy for Scotland Into~cottlsh ! Naiural ' ~e;'lte911' The GHHT.. i~ " 
gratefu I · to' those CCS ()fHi:e~s~o ' supporte~ wi t h . adv'lce ()i.ir.~rl<s at Bern~'ray 
andRhen Ig l'dal e, imd l.ihosubsequent I y arr~nge~ ccs grarit a i d, ' l'tit hout wl)ich I tis ' 
doubtfulwetller either project wOuld haveg~e!lhe!ld.GHHTal&o' ls . gr:atef~1 to 
Gerald MCGuire, FrarikMartln ancl'John Joyce 'who ' representedthe-<Trust In ' 
discussion and negotiations with CCS and who have now established a similar 
relationship with ScottlshNatural Heritage. 
. - ";,<.';'- ~: 'J'~~"'\:!"":'::~(' ', ' V"""-' (, '"' ,, 

Mdresses - Hebrldeao Hostellers/Gatllf[ Heb"ldean Hostels Trust 

Chairman - Peler Clarke, 264 A~e)(andra Park Itoad, London"NZ2 4BG, 
"\ ~i1i", " .' ." .. .. ... . l (081 888 2449). 

V I ce-S~.a ~rWoman ,' - De i.~re.,. F~r..s.yt h, The Sh i e II "g, GI enburl'lk.Road, Ardr I sha i g, 
'~!""!'> ' .•... ' .. ,', ' ,.·· .. /\,iUii,\,,'Z/,\: ,,".... '.'. ' . . ' .. , ArgYlli.{:i "'A308~U . (054.6 603575). 

Secret'ary ~ ' AlanB~ ". "4 Saf11bre RQaci.Ridgeway VIl!1if.,;):~ths(~~d~; ' Swlndani 

Tre~~:re;·' ,. ~~~i()UY;~ J~:i'Zy R~~~;!i~'i":~I~~~::~:;~=~i~~~~~~f!~: 740124>. . 
~orkpartles - ,. John Webb, 6 Tyndall!! Park M9ws,> !it MiC"a~I\'\!S ~·tjr t!"~ ',_Bristol, Avon, 

,,' ' '." . BSZ"''&DN, ~: : (02 72 ' 466196) . , 
Newsletter Editor - Richard Genner, ) 45 Godwlnswey, . ~or Park, Stllmford8rld~~, i.'. 
Member,s,Illp - Lynn Genner,) . '!i\\:,t, York, Y04 IDA, (075,'? 7Z5~S'~'.:" (\i,' 
Sales ~, John Stewart, Flat 6, 5 Ettrlckdale . Place, Ed,lnburgh, EH3 8EU (031 .557 "' ,Y' 

.' 3639). 
HOloMIOre Appea I '- Pam Moncur, 28 Roset til Road, Peeb I es, . EH45 8HJ, . (072 1 20683). 

- Gat II ff Trust 
Chairman - Frank Martln, 20 Cornwallis AvenUl!, Bristol, BS84PP, (0272 292350) . 
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